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e A. cm, f This Pace for a Full Pace Announcement Our Great Toflet Goods and Drugs Sale Which Begins Tomorrow

Read the Books, "Beverly of Granstark" and Its Sequel, Before Seeing Play at the Baker This Week-O-ur Men's Week Sale Continues

know how it is to luiu'h inDo you enjoyableExhibition of Expert Bag Punching,
I! Bring the children to the Free Punch WEATHER FORECAST: the quiet, refined atmosphere of our 7th Floor

by Mamell Bros., in Sporting Goods Dept., Restaurant T sen-ic-e and cuisine.
and Judy Show, 5th Floor. Daily shows

FAIR SUNDAY. 5th Floor, this week, 2 :30 to 5 P. M. Orchestra and vocal programme, daily, 12 to 2.

this week, 10 :30, 11 and 11 :30 A. M.
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The Elks9 off Lose Cky
Decorations and Souvenirs for the Great National

'

Reunion
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feel that is . We want the the a

have. believe they will an as service as periect, wim mupuc ...
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Natural Heads, from

Jackson Hole, Wyoming
$125, $150, $165, $175, and

Souvenirs, carved
horns, ash- trays, match- hold-
ers, toothpick holders, . gavels,

screws, etc.
Priced to .

Elks' Horns, for hall racks,
$10 to a pair.

Lanterns, complete
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Three Days of Stirring Bef e-the-F- ourth Sales Begin Tomorrow!

Over 2,000 of Lovely Neckwear Astonishing Sale !
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to which stamp one the phenomenal events the
! Makers saved us their Others samples

importers' surpluses. Read every one of these items a
dainty Neckwear Summer.
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Elk and
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last
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out

Ranees

75

Elk Portland Reunion Pen-
nants, with sewed head and
clock, 75. $1 and $1.25

Purple and White Elk
Streamers, with elk head print-
ed on muslin, $1.25. Others
80
In Jewelry

Elks' Gold-fille-d Pencils at
$2.25

Elks' Cigar Lighters and
Cutters, silver, gold plated and
mother-of-pear- l, $1.75 and
$2.25

Hello Bill BooK, 50- c-
A little volume of jolly

after-dinn- er stories and toasts.
In the Book Depart- - Cn
ment, basement, for

Souvenir At
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Ink
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$2.25
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all
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25c
Embroideries Switzerland,
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Neiv $ .50WashFrocks $4.85
always cool and neat-appeari- ng

THEY'EE
one-pie- ce Wash Frocks. And

surely will go through the of making
when they can be purchased at so price as

in special group for tomorrow's shoppers are
remarkably well-mad- e Frocks in the of new
Summer styles. Of quality fabrics the
ever practical ginghams, chambrays linens the
sheer and dainty and lawns.

Finished pipings, bias bands and some lace
yokes and collars. A few foulard silk and pongee Dresses
are included. Don't fail to
the group tomorrow

'ly $7.50, special for this sale $4.85
Smart $20 to $25 Suits
Tomorrow, $1 1.95

Styles for women and misses included in this
offering tomorrow at $11.5. See them and you'll

that many of them are priced at less than half. In
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stripes, mixtures and checks. They're phenome-J- " QC
nal value actual $20 to $25 Suits, sale at onlyP

Misses' to Coats at $4.95
All the style and attractiveness women's Coats splendid

models for misses and juniors. Of plain woolens, also smart checks,
stripes and mixtures. and large sauor collars.,

loose wrapped and belted styles. QC
$7.50 to $10 Coats. choice at only

Second Main BuUdlng Mall Filled

To ?-5- 0 Mull Waists $4.45
the ordinary sort of Lingerie jrggfcNDT but unusually dainty M$&-Z-

mnlls. in semi-dres- stvles that, open at the yttLr"wf'
onr! finiahpil with embroidery.
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filet and Val. laces dainty embroidered
Swisses. Short sleeves, high and Of A
Dutch necks. $6 to $7.50 Waists, VT,U
To $6.50 SilK SKirts at $3.85

attractive they are and how practi-

cal! The mannish Waists, with sot collars
and cuffs. Of rich quality plain and smart
striped wash silk. Also jaunty- - Blouses with
low collars and turn-bac- k cuffs. They re
fetching $5.50 to $6.50 Mannish 4JO QC
Waists, for tomorrow, priced

Women's and Misse:' Jaunty White Middy Norfolks, trimmed
red blue, $1.50 and $2.
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Jars, Pin Trays,
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Real Coin Jewelry
Elk Fobs, $4.50

Ribbon Fobs $2.00,
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Fonr-in-Hand- s, de-

signs,

Handkerchief
design

Purple
Leather

SpeciaHdeas executed.

Ribbons
On : the first

Pieces
15c linen

Collars a special
sizes.

illustra'n
; 25c Byron
Collars a variety dainty

All
as

25c 35c Standing Linen
Collars beautifully em-

broidered
Assorted widths.

only
75c Beal Irish Cluny

collars. ti.r7
Special only,

4 Spools Carlson-Curri- er

Silk, 25c
40c 4YOU'D the famous

Carlson Currier's jSilk Thread
ordinarily. J
spools 4 of them
special

New Conveniences
in
Petticoat Yokra, and white,
Anrhors dreiu welehta, '
Hatpin Protector, each, at 5.Acme Sanitary and 50C.
Bora' "Kswulor" Pant Bnd, 5C.

Petticoat Banda, 5.Snaps on white at 2ae.
Duplex Seam Tape, XaC to

Standard Shoulder Brace, pair 50.
Trio Loops for supporters, (oar
. at loC. Floor, New Butldlnn;

Elks' Brooches At $1.50,
$2.25 $4.50

Elks' Cuff Links

Men's Goods-off- icial

B. P. O. E. Silk
with clock

25 and 50
Elks' Combination Sets

Wide flowing end Four-in-Han-

and Silk
to match. in cor-

ner, set, $1.
Socks to match, 25

. . Elks' Belts, $1.

E1K
floor, Elk

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Canes.

or

Plain Byron
lot, in all
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Agents
'

Guaranteed
nosiery

Shirts
Underwear
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Portland Store With Complete Service Catalogue.

B. P. 0. E. White Silk
half-inc- h

purple borders, 50.
Suspenders Purple

elastic, leather ends, 50

15c Iiace - Trimmed
Jabots very pretty anf
neat Summer We
have 1000 of Cf
tomorrow. Sale price '

25c to 35c Soft Outing
plain and embroid-

ered, with four-in- - 1 O
match, each

$8 to $10 Nec-
kwearelegant Irish and
Clunv trimmed

and

and

for

Gotham

Madame Corsets

Clothes

and

with

Elks'
with

Lawn

wear,
them

hand
Beal Lace

lace,

tched

Elks' and Caps

95

wearattractive and

To--
sale A"

50c de
also

Linen Collars'"'
lot

Neckwear Real. Irish
embroidery

Collars and special, p and real Venise in
S2 ftS. Rerular $12.50 handsome Regularly
$15 pieces, one dC QQ $12.00 $26.50 ljPi-j.- p

style s k e tomorrow

House Gowns, 2 Price
HERE opportunity to secure at

price the beautiful and dainty
Negligee you have admired for.
In through our immense varied

garments handling
and showing the for this reduc-

tion of half tomorrow.
Exquisite Gowns in graceful, becom-

ing styles. Handsome" Kimonos Dressing
Sacques equally as attractive charming.
Of de chines, niessalines Japanese

Beautifully finished in dainty, filmy
ribbons, tucks, etc. In the Empire

semi-fitte- d and styles.
YouH find a variety of milady

likes for wear in boudoir at breakfast
$16 Negligee at $ 8.00
$18 Negligee at $ 9.00
$20 Negligee at $10.00
$22 Negligee at $11.00
$26 Negligee at $13.00

Negligee $15.00
Negligee $17.50

$19.00
$22.50

Negligee $31.00
Negligee $37.50

Homespun LinenCloths $2-- 2

OL.D-'AollUJMU-
JJ lierman

Cloths, in the natural color flax;
with white flowers. 70x70-inc- h, very
pretty serviceable. These are regu-
lar Cloths, specially priced tomorrow

Hemstitched
Austrian linen, in pretty

shades of pink, so
dainty for breakfast use. Cloth
66x88-inc- h; one jJ1 ffNapkins m a t c h P A v.W

All-line- n Table Cloths-s- oft
finish, bordered all around; $3

cloths, 71x71, $2.50. $3.75, 71x

ing, close
all $15

to

Sole

Consul's Shoes
Perrln's Gloves
Ajx

sod

Irene
Kppo Petticoats
gampeck for

Bos

Only Mail Order

for
for
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to

large

White
with

Dutch Collars
varied

price
Gaby Lys

Collars

and
stock

from
reason

and
and

crepe
silks.

loose

$30
$35
$39
$45
$62
$75

of the

for
$14 Linen Sets

light

doz.

$3.25. $4.25, $3.75.
$5.50; 90s

$8.50
35c ly Towels,

weighing ounces pair;,
special, dozen each, 25
Linen Hnck Towels, 18x34

20
12V2c Union Linen

the yard, 10

EE

with Just den,
porch, send seaside

color from. Only them remain
we'll

them
$17.50 grades

$8.00,

built

$32 and $34
Satin

Handsome satin walnut Dressers,
as illustrated. Mission and

colonial designs. Oval square
mirrors. Handsome enough for
bedrooms sumptuous homes. Reg-

ularly $32 "7C
Special tomorrow P"iJ

Fourth Floor, Mala Balldlna;

Official Hats
at 50.

Men's Shirts,
for wear purple ties) spe-

cial,

Size

25c Lace-Trimme- d

Jabots
match, in

patterns. 1 frnorrow's
Ties

fancy striped Windsors.
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full
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laces, fitted
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and .

at
at
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at
at
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.
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Fine
heavy

blue
is

(
to .

Heavy

'

Plaited

$3.50

Neck

$2.98
S8, 71x106,

90x90, $10.00,
144,

Heavy Bath
17 to the

at $3.
inches,

at
Heavy Crash,

To $17.50 Couches $11.90

or 8
to a

so

Portland

Handkerchiefs,

90
Beautiful

Walnut
Dressers $23.75

just old

the

$33.J00at

to

Embroid-OC-ere- d

Homespun

C theseCouches
tomorrow and

you '11 appreciate the
unusualness of this re-

markable offering. Fig-

ured tapestry and
Couches.

Durably strong oak frame. the style for living-

-room, to to the cottage. different
combinations choose few of

out
at

11

and

of
and

and

'


